Asians and NHOPIs live across the country but are concentrated in a small number of states.

- **Asians**: 31% in California, 8% in Hawaii, Remaining States 52%
- **NHOPIs**: 25% in California, 24% in Hawaii, Remaining States 51%

Most Asians and NHOPIs have a worker in the family.

- Full-Time Worker in Family: Asian 92%, NHOPI 87%, White 84%

Over half of Asians and NHOPIs are young.

- 34 and Younger: Asian 52%, NHOPI 57%, White 49%

Asians and NHOPIs are more likely to be poor.

- Family Income Below Poverty: Asian 16%, NHOPI 16%, White 8%

Larger shares of Asians and NHOPIs are non-citizens than Whites.

- Non-Citizen: Asian 11%, NHOPI 29%, White 14%

NHOPIs fare worse than Whites on many health measures. Overall Asians often fare better than Whites...

- **Problems Paying Medical Bills**: Asian 9%, NHOPI 16%, White 23%
- **Fair or Poor Health Status**: Asian 6%, NHOPI 12%, White 9%
- **Ever Had Asthma**: Asian 8%, NHOPI 19%, White 14%
- **Told By Doctor They Have Diabetes**: Asian 6%, NHOPI 11%, White 20%
- **Insufficient Data (N/A)**: Asian 31%, NHOPI 28%

...but health experiences vary among subgroups of Asians.

- **Asian Indian**: Problems Paying Medical Bills 6%, Fair or Poor Health Status 8%, Ever Had Asthma 7%
- **Chinese**: Problems Paying Medical Bills 8%, Fair or Poor Health Status 9%, Ever Had Asthma 14%
- **Filipino**: Problems Paying Medical Bills 7%, Fair or Poor Health Status 11%, Ever Had Asthma 19%
- **Other Asian**: Problems Paying Medical Bills 18%, Fair or Poor Health Status 6%, Ever Had Asthma 5%

The uninsured rate for Asians and NHOPIs declined after the ACA coverage expansions.

- **UNINSURED RATE AMONG NONELDERLY INDIVIDUALS, 2013-2017**
  - NHOPI: 2013 18%, 2014 16%, 2015 14%, 2016 10%, 2017 8%
  - Asian: 2013 12%, 2014 11%, 2015 10%, 2016 8%, 2017 7%
  - White: 2013 10%, 2014 8%, 2015 7%, 2016 7%, 2017 7%

However, uninsured rates vary among subgroups of Asians.

- **UNINSURED RATE AMONG NONELDERLY INDIVIDUALS, 2017**
  - Asian Indian: 5%, Korean: 10%, Chinese: 7%, Filipino: 6%, Japanese: 4%, Vietnamese: 9%, Other Asian: 9%